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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE E.ASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 
(Alexandria Division) 
'-----------------------------x 
ROSETTA STONE LTD., 
Plaintiff r 
vs. 
GOOGLE INC., 
Defendant· . 
----- - --- ----------~-----~---x 
ORIGINAL 
Civil Action No. 
1:09cv736 
(GBL/TCB) 
Washington, D.C . 
Friday, February 26, 2010 
Videotape Deposition of: 
MiCHAEL HILL, 
the witness, was called for examination by counsel 
for the Defendant, pursuant to notice[ cow~encing 
at 9:08 a.m., at the law offices of Skadden, Arps, 
Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP r 1440 New York Avenue, 
Northwest, Conference Room 305, Washington, D.C., 
before Dawn A. Jaques, CSR, eLR, and Notary Public 
in and for the District of Columbia, videotaped by 
Dan McClutchy, when were present on behalf of the 
respective parties: I 
L-__ J_O_b_N_O_:_2_4_2_1_6_4 _______________ ~ 
. Veritext Corporate Services 
800·567-8658 973-410-4040 
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.... ... Page 7 
1 MICHAEL HILL, 
2 was called as' a witnes~1 after having been 
3 first duly sworn by the Notary P"ublic, was 
4 examined and testified as follows: 
5 EXAMINATION BY COUN SEL FOR THE DEFE~DANT 
r 
0 BY I~R. OBLAK: 
7 Q Good morning, Mr. Hill. How a re you?' 
8 A Fine l tharik you. 
9 Q Have you ever been deposed before? 
10 A No. 
11 Q Have ~ou' ever provided sworn testimony 
12 in any other context? 
13 A Yes . 
14 Q In what context have you testified 
15 previously? 
16 A In a courtroom for like a speeding 
17 ticket trial. 
"18 Q Okay. Was that a - - ~ere you the 
19 recipient of the speeding ticket? 
20 A Yes r I believe so . 
21 Q And aside from the speeding ticket 
22 trial, have y ou ever testi fied in 2ny other 
23 proceeding where you were under oath? 
24 A Yes. 
25 Q Okay. And what was that? 
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MR. LELAND: And just a caution, 
Counsel, ' Mr. Hill ~eports directly to the general 
counsel, 'so some of these questions may implicate 
the attorney-client privilege. 
MR. OBLAK: Sure. 
BY MR. OBLl'.K: 
-Q Before we get to the -- go through the . 
department and all the different people in it, let 
me just take a step back a nd maybe you can tell . me 
your educ a tional background. 
A Sure. I wen~ to a few, briefl y, 
community colleges \-lhen I directly get out of high 
school. 
Q Okay. 
A Took a few yea rs off. In 2005, I went 
to ECPI Co llege of Technology to get a bachelor's 
degree in computer scie~ce and information 
systems . 
Q What does ECPI stand for? 
A It's just the name of the sC'hool, ECPI. 
Q And you received a bachelbr's degree? 
A Uti-huh. 
Q l'.nd "hen did j"o-u receive that? 
A In 2008, in J"ne of 2 008. 
Q And what year did yo u graduate from high 
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school? 
A 1999. 
Q And did you -- you answered attending, 
briefly, some community colleges. Did you do that 
directly after higb school? 
A Yes . 
Q And what did you do between attending 
community colleges and returning back to school? 
You mention ed taking ·some time off? 
A That's correct . . I worked full time for 
Costco Wholesale. 
Q And did you work for them throughout the 
period after your high school - - oh, withdrawn. 
When did you start working for Casteo? 
A 2000 until 2008. 
Q And what was your position at Costco 
during that period? Did you have multiple 
positions? 
A Correct. 
Q Okay. What was your position when you 
started? 
A Front - end assistant. 
Q And what were your responsibilities? 
A Assisting members, bringing in shopping 
carts. 
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Q And from there, what was the next 
position you held? 
A Merchandising in the mo~nings. 
Q And what does that involve? 
A Making sure that the righc product's in 
the right place at the right time. 
Q . And then what -- what was your position 
after that? 
A Pharmaceutical technician. 
Q And what did . you do there? 
A Merchandised the over-the-counter" 
products, and I was a pharmacy technician, so I 
p~epared prescriptions under the direct 
supervision of a pharmacist . 
Q Did you have to do any kind of special 
tr~j.ning to serve in that position? 
A Yes . 
Q What was that? 
A I had to pass a Virginia stat~ test to 
become a licensed pharmacy t~chnician. 
Q Okay. And you worked at Costco 
through - - was i t through -- withdrawn. 
So were you pursu ing your bachelor 1 s 
degree also while you worked at Costeo? 
A Yes. 
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1 Q Okay. And so when did you -- when did 
2 you start going ba~k to school? 
3 A In 2005, the latter half of the year, 
4 October, I believe: 
5 Q So betweeq 2005 and 2008, you were both 
5 workirig at Costco and pursuing your bachelor's 
7 degree? 
8 A Correct. 
9 Q And you may have said th is. If you d id , 
1 0 I apologize. 
11 What was the -- what was your degree in, 
. . ~.. \ 12 your ultimate graduate degree? 
i 
13 A Computer science information systems. 
14 Q And so between your graduation from high 
15 school an-d your work at Rosetta Stone, is Costeo 
16 the only o.ther employer yo'~ had in that time 
17 period? 
18 A No. 
19 Q Who else did you work for in that time 
20 period? 
21 A I believe for two months I de livered 
22 pizzas for Chanel lo 's . 
23 Q And whe re in that time period were you 
24 .doing that? 
25 A Probably the first half of -- probably 
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somewhere in 2005, probably in the -- the spring I 
would s~y, just like two months. 
Q And any other employment beyond that? 
A Not that I can recall . 
Q So going back to your current position, 
you were hired -- when were you hired by 
Rosetta Stone? 
A In July July of 2008. 
Q Okay. And when you were hired, was your 
position enforcement specialist? 
A There might have - - repeat that, please_ 
Q When you were hired by Rosetta Stone, 
were you hired into the po~ition of enforcement 
specialist? 
A No. 
Q Wha t was your position when you were 
first hired? 
A Institutional product support. 
Q Can you tell me what that involves? 
J>.  Yes. 
Q wtlat does it involve? 
P. Network troubleshooting for 
institutional clients. 
Q Can you be more specific about the kind 
of tasks that that would include? 
Verilext Corporate Services 
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.1 A 1 troubleshoot networ~s for 
2 institutional clierits that -- everyone from small 
3 Christian schabls up into the military that are 
4 running n~twork software. 
5 Q What is an institute -- 1'm sorry, what 
6 is the r~lationship between an institutional 
7 client and Rosetta Stone? What services are they 
8 receiving? 
9 A Theylre - - they're not -- the~'re 
10 institutions, they're grbups of people. They're 
11 not our consumers. You're talking schoQls -that 
12 have multip l e licenses, or they can be like a 
13 university that purchased our network version of . 
14 our software that's trying to get it for all their 
15 students, and they're trying to get it running on 
16 their -- on their campus. 
17 Q I got it. So you were involved in 
18 helping to address problems that might arise in 
19 that software running at institutions that had 
20 purchased multiple licenses? 
21 A Correct. 
22 Q And how loftg did you have that position? 
A Just under six mont~s. 
24 Q Okay. And from there, where did you· go 
25 within Rosetta Stene? 
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A To the enforc~ment team - -
Q · Okay. 
A -- the legal department . 
Q How is it that it carne about that you 
moved over to ttle enforcement teafn? 
A I applied for the position. l'. fr lend 
told me about it -- a coworker friend told me 
ab.out it. 
Q Okay. And so that would have been in 
around the end of 2008~ is that corre~t? 
A Correct. 
Q Okay . And you have been an enforcement 
specialist since that -- since that time? 
Q So we were -- a few minutes ago we were 
talking about the enfcrcem~n~ and legal 
department .. I want to go back there. 
Can you tell me the names of the 
individuals that work with you in the 
enforcement on the enforcement . side of that 
work? 
l'. Yes. 
Q Okay. And who else works in the 
enforcement --"is it -- am I using the right term 
if I ca11 it enforcement department? 
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1 A Yes. 
2 Q Is that what you call i t internally at 
3 Rosetta Stone? 
4 A Yes. 
5 Q Do you have any other names fer it? 
6 A It's -- e n f o rcement is a specific group 
7 of people 
8 Q Okay. 
9 A - - but it's also an initiative. So 
10 there mi ght be a couple -- or there might be a few 
11 individuals that are considered the . enforcement 
·r .. , 12 team 
" 
. . 
13 Q Okay. 
14 A but everybody's a part of 
15 enforcement, Different departments might have 
16 enfo rcement r esponsibilities. 
17 Q So just so I understand the distinction 
18 youfre making, you l re say ing there 's a -- there 
19 are a group of people whose specific day-to- day 
20 task is to wor k on an enforcement team? 
21 ... Correct. 
22 Q And then there are there would be 
23 within different departments of the company 
24 well, withdrawn. 
25 Then are there specific people within 
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campaign? 
A It could, be or they could have reached, 
from what my understanding is, their Google Ad 
budget for the d a y . I mean , the - - from my 
understanding , Google Ads goes on where you put a 
certain cap on how much you want to spend in a 
given time, 'and once you reach that p,ay-per-click , 
amount -- say it ' s 'a dollar per cl i ck, once you 
you know, you reach 100 clicks, you know, they 
won ' t presen t your ad anymore . 
Q For that for whatever pe"riod you ' ve 
budgeted? 
A For whatever period they ' ve budgeted. 
That's my u nderstan ding of how it works --
Q Right . 
A - - but I don't know wh y in this 
particular case it did not appear . 
Q Did you follow up with Google subsequent 
regarding either of the two links that are 
identified in 8xhibits 13 or 12? 
A ~Ihich one? 
Q Ei,ther -- any of the sponsored 
advertisements in your DMCA letters, ·dtd you have 
any further follow-up with Google regarding those 
Websites? 
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A .If they responded to me and said that 
they were taken doWn, I probably responded to them 
saying thank you, but other than that, I don't 
recall anything specifically. 
Q Did you do so with respect to Language 
vlrangler? 
A I might have. I mean, I typically -- if 
someone helps our company, I typically send a --
just out of, you know, politeness, right thank 
y~u for looking into this matter even if it took a 
long time. 
Q Mr; Hill, am I to understand that 
recently you have assisted Rosetta Stone in trying 
to identify customers who may have been confused 
by sponsored I·ink advertisements on Google and, as 
a result, purchased counterfeit ~osetta Stone 
software? 
A No. I was looking -- I was requested to 
find victims of counterfeit software in our 
databases specificall'y. 
Q Okay. Tell me -- tell me generally what 
you understood your assig~ment to be with respect 
to that. 
A To find victims of counterfeited 
products that had contacted us in our database. 
Veritat Corporate Services 
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1 Q And how many victims did you find? 
2 A ,Somewhere ~n the neighborhood of 15 . 
3 Q And how die, you fi'nd them? 
4 A By digging through all the reports and 
5 database. I mean, it's not like a set thing, 
. 6' right? I had to actively go looking for them . 
7 Q And when yeu say reports, what kind 
, ' 8 of -- what are you referring to? 
9 A QuickBase piracy reports. 
10 Q Describe for . me generally what QuickBase 
11 is. 
. ... \ 12 A QuickSase is a database that we keep all 
, . .i 
13 of our piracy reports in. 
14 Q Okay. Is it searchable? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q Is it like a database? 
17 A It's a database that we keep all our 
18 reports in. 
19 Q Is it searchable? 
20 
i '; 
A Is it searchable? Am I missing 
, : .. 21 something? 
22 Q Am I repeating myself? I·l m sorry, it IS 
23 late in the day_ I actuplly knoH v~hat -- I I ve 
24 used QuickBase. 
25 So the -- hDwmany piracy reports do you 
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have in your QuickBase database? 
Roughly about 2,000. A 
Q 2,000. And did you search allot those 
4 2,000 reports in order to find victims of 
5 counterfeiting? 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
A Yes and no. 
Q Ol<;ay. Tell me the yes part first. 
A Yes, I searched the entire database 
Q Okay. 
A -- fo!: kno",n counterfeiters who might 
have had a piracy victim. So, yes, every record 
12 in the databa~e was searched when I searched the 
13 database for those . 
14 But, no, I do not believe I looked at 
IS every single record, the 2 , 000 records at the 
16 time, o r how many there were at the time in the 
17 database. 
'18 
19, 
Q 
A 
Sure. ' HO\oJ did you conduct your search? 
I searched for known counterfe iters, key 
20 term technology handles, Website names --
2'1 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Q And "is this a --
-- that I knew were counterfeit. 
Q I'm sorry , And you do this like by a 
te~t search t or how do yo~ hoy) a. re you 
P. 
800-567·8658 
I search it lik~ you would do a search 
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1 go back and do it again, that 's probably the most 
2 etficient' way to look for counterfeit victims is 
3 key counterfeit terms. 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Q And, again, you kept no written records 
in connection with or that identify the -- what 
you used to search the database? 
A No. I mean --
Q Did you keep any written records in 
connect i on with your search? 
A The results? 
Q Yeah. Either what you did or -- or 
the let's start with what you did. 
13 Did you keep any written records that 
14 memorialize the p roces s .yo u "'ent through to search 
15 
16 
17 
the QuickBase database? 
A Not that I can think of. I mean, I 
don't -- I don't make a habit of documenting every 
18 step of everything I do every day. 
19 
20 
21 
22 
Q Okay. Did anyone tell you not to keep 
written records of what you were going to do? 
A No. 
Q Okay. And -- so you would run these 
23 searches, and is it through -- it's through · these 
24 two categori..es of searches you identified 
25 15 victims of counterfeiting; is that correct? 
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A Well, that and from other things in my 
office. 
Q Oh, I'm s orry , and the -- you also had 
examples of counterfeiting, and there was a name 
associated with them? 
A Yes. Through other things around the 
office and the Paratur e system. 
Q Okay. What's the Parature system? 
A It's very much like QuickBase except 
it's reports that are handled by consumer support 
that are determin e d counterfeits. 
Q Okay. How many reports are there on the 
Parature system? 
A I could not tell you that. 
Q A rough order of magnitude? 
A I have no idea. "r don't know. 
Q Do you in your typical day-to-day 
activities, do you search the Para -- is it 
Parature? 
A Parature. 
Q -- Parature database? 
P. No. 
Q But you did so in connect ion with this 
investigation? 
A I asked s omeonE.t o send me resu l ts of 
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pirated -- instances of consumer reports of 
receiving pirated ~eports in Parature. 
Q Okay. And is that li~e a -- a -- is 
that something that the Parature system keeps 
track of? 
A Typ i cally, no, but if somebody called in 
and I was tr~ing to find any example of a consumer 
that received a pirated product , so I wa~ tr~ing 
to be as thorough as possible. 
So if someone called me and got to our 
department and I talked to them, that's fine , but 
there's still other avenues that they could have 
reported to that had not filtered its way back to 
me 
Q Right, like the Para -- that's the 
Parature. 
A -- like Parature 's . 
Q Got it. 
A So I wanted to be as thorough as 
possible by --
Q And so you had someone run a report for 
you from the Parature system? 
A I asked someone to run a report fer me. 
Q And do you know what criteria they used 
to search for it? 
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1 A No. 
2 Q Did you give them search terms? Is that 
3 how you would search the Parature system? 
4 A NO, I don't know how to efficiently 
5 operate Parature, so I asked them to send me any 
6 examples of piracy, and then I looked through this 
7 data that they sent me. 
8 Q Okay. And who did that for you? 
9 A I believe Ke lly Williams. 
10 Q Kelly Williams. And what's he r --
11 what's her regu lar -- what are her regular 
::.'-~: .. -.~- 12 responsibilities? 
; : ··1 
;·~ · ·l;·>· 
13 A· I believe she deils with potential fraud 
14 management or customer care or something. She hes 
15 access to the Paratuee system, so I asked her to 
16 give it to me . 
. 17 Q Do you know if any of the 15 people that 
18 you identified as victims were identified through 
19 the -- through your querying of the Parature 
20 system? 
21 A I don't think so, but I don't know for 
22 sure. 
23 Q Okay. And do you know --
24 A But they CQuid have been revealed in. 
25 beth and in the same p erson, right, because if it 
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was originally documented in Para t ure and then it 
was recorded in Qu~ckBase, then --
Q When did you conduct this search 
exercise that you described? 
A Sometime before Chris~mas. 
Q And when was your - - wh~n were the 
results of YQur efforts completed? 
A Sometime before Chri stmas. 
Q 
A 
Do you know how long before Christmas? 
I t was before -- I believe it was before 
Hal Narus left us. I didn't spend too much time 
It wasn't like a project I did for a week . 
Right. How long did --
It Has less. 
Sorry. So how long did it take you? 
I me an, a day. 
And when did Hal Narus leave? 
Over Christmas. 
Okay. Who's Hal Narus? 
He was who I used to report to directly . 
And what was his title? 
Counsel . 
Okay. He was replaced by Mr . Wu? 
No. So I have this structur~ wrong in 
Michael Wu is general counsel. 
L-______________________________________________________________ i 
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Okay. 
Hal worked directl~ for Michael. 
Okay. 
I worked directly for Hal. 
Okay . 
So Hal, Michael, and me. 
And is there somebody now in Hal ' s 
8 position, or is that position vacant? 
9 A That position might have been filled, 
10 bu t I don't report to that person . I still repor t 
11 directly to Michael. 
12 Q Okay. So the result of your work were 
13 completed before December. What "as your work 
14 product? Did you have a st~ck of reports? What 
15 did you have as the output of your process? 
16 A A spreadsheet. 
17 Q And what did that spreadsheet iriclude? 
18 A Victims, people that I believe were 
19 victims of counterfeit prodUcts. 
20 Q And there were IS? 
21 A I'.round 15. 
22 Q And did it include anything else beside 
23 their names? 
24 p.. 11m not even -- maybe -- of course ,. the 
25 identifying record that I retrieved it frOID, 
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BY MR. OBLAK: 
' Q And this , is within the 15 that are on 
your. list? 
A y'es 
Q Okay. Do you know --
A -- through QuickBase, Parature, or 
things documents around the office . 
Q Great. And do you kno", how many of the 
15 purchas,ed counterfeit g.oods th r ough that 
scenario where they clicked on a paid search ad in 
Go ogle? 
A NOr not really, because, .again , I was 
looking for pirated 
Q Right. 
A -- examples, so I vIas locking for good 
examples of p i rated things, n ot speqificall y --
Q Right. Do the records indicate what the 
person was search ing, what terms they were using 
when they were searching on Googl~ that led them 
to that paid search ad? 
A They might. I mean - -
Q Do you recall one way or the other? 
Jl.. Not that I -- not that I recall. I 
mean 
Q Okay. 
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A I mean, again, as I stated earlier, no 
fields are required, so they tell us what they 
want to tell us. 
Q Got it. Now, with respect to the 
records that go with those 15 people, have you 
seen them since you conducted your initial 
investigation back before Christmas? 
A Any of those records? 
Q Yes. 
A I'm sure 1 wQuld have had to. 
Q Well, let me be clear. You sa'N' them in 
doing your investigation, correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Once you complete your investigation, 
you forward your spre·adsheet to Ms. Charters. 
· Since that time, have you seen those records again 
.for those 15 individuals? 
·A Some of them. I mean, they're objects 
sitting in ~y offi ce. Like counterfeit examples 
are just ~ittin9 there with the record taped to 
the box with the individua1 1 s name on it, 
Q Okay. So some of the records that 
ielate to these people --
A Is that a rair answer I hope? 
Q Yeah. Some of those records sa I 
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1 unde r stand, some of those records that relate to 
2 these 15 peopl, are literal l y within arm's reach 
3 in your office? 
4 A Theytre in my office, they're in a 
5 filing cabinet, or -- I mean, yes. 
6 Q Okay. You haven ' t . seen them in 
7 connection with preparing for your deposition? 
8 A I don't think I've seen any QuickBase 
9 records in preparing for my deposition . I might 
10 have seen an e-mai l that might have a QuickBa'se 
11 number on it. 
. . : ..... 12 Q Okay . 
? 
13 A I don't think I 'Ve seen a ny of these 
i, 
,'j 
14 
I 1S 
'16 I 
records in preparing for my deposition. 
Q Do you know one way or another whether 
the records that relate back to t he se 15 people 
17 that you identified with a tracking number, do you 
18 know whether those records are in the possession 
19 of your outside counsel, so Mr . Ettinger , his 
20 firm? 
21 It's a yes or no question. I don T t \vant 
22 you to 
. . ; 
23 A No, I do not know. 
24 Q Okay . Do you know whether anyone in the 
25 legal department at Rosetta Stone has collected 
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those records that correspond to those 
15 individuals? 
A Not to my knowledge, no. 
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Q Okay. I want to just step back to the 
Christrnastime period when you've done this 
inves~igation. 
Is there anything about -- withdrawn. 
Are there any aspects of the 
in~esti~~·~ion ' t~at you cQnducted that we haven't 
talked about yet this evening? 
A for finding these pirated examples? 
Q Yes, the process that led to the 15 
15 individuals. 
A Yes. 
Q What's that? 
'A Some of the examples were in Jason's, 
for lack of a better word, call book --
Q Okay. 
A - - of people that called and complained 
that they received counterfeit products, and Jasbn 
was helping them out. 
Q Okay. And so did you -- what did you do 
with respect t o the call book? 
A I t oo k the information in those repor~s, 
and I -- some examples = think were added to 
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1 the to the sheet that I turned in. 
2 Q Okay. 
3 ~ So I said things around the office, so 
4 at least that was the one thing that -- something 
5 else I think . 
, . :. 6 Q Okay. !I.nd did you -- you mentioned tha t 
7 someone' ran a Parature search report for you in 
8 connection with this? 
9 
.A Yes . . 
10 Q Did you save· that search, the search 
11 results? 
Grf::) ·12 A I don't think I - - I don't think I 
13 intentionally saved it. I think it's still there , 
14 though. I meanl it came through e-mail.right.so 
15 I didn't drag it to my hard drive and that kind of 
16 stuff. 
17 Q Okay . Do you know whether you 1 ve 
18 provided it to anybody provided it to anybody 
19 else at any time? 
i . 
> 
20 A No , unless I sent it to Andrea with the 
l : 21 · QuickBase -- or whoever I sent the QuickBase dump 
~ . i 22 to. 
2 3 Q Yep. 
24 A But I donf t - - I don't think I sent tha t 
" , 
25 one. 
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Q Okay. 
A I mean, 1 might have, but I don't think 
I did. 
Q Okay. And I think that that's all 
t hat I have for you. 
First I will thank you. 
A 30 seconds to spa.re. 
MR. OBLAK: For the record, we learned 
that Mr. Hill was at least potentiall~ a candidate 
for the 30 (b) (6) on the topic of the five 
confusion witnesses that have been identified, and 
I've attempted to cov·er as much \.-.'ith him as I 
could. 
I think there remains open the question 
of whether we've had sufficie~t opportunity to 
explore that topic in a 30 (b) (6) context, and we 
certainly -- Google reserves its rights to 
continue that examination with other witnesses . 
I gather that we expect to have further 
discussions on that with Rosetta Stone's counsel, 
but I just want to be clear as far as some of the 
context in v.'hich "Ie learned that t1r. Hill was 
knowledgeable o n this issue, and as 
l work these issues out, we certainly rights to either recall him or some 
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1 witnesses as a 30(b) (6) on this topic. 
2 THE VID~OGRAPHER: Okay. Going off the 
3 record. The t ime is 6:23.· This ends Tape No.6. 
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(Whereupon, at 6:23 p.m. the taking of 
the deposition was concluded_ Reading 
and signature were not waived.) 
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